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Dry Compound Cleaning Systems & Methods Advisory 
 

To all Tandus Account Executives, Authorized Service Providers and Valued Customers: 
 

The Tandus Technologies Group has been performing ongoing evaluations of any/ all cleaning 
industry advancements and technology improvements, some of which has not been able to be 
updated in previously produced Maintenance related literature, brochures or in electronic format. 
 
As such, the inclusion of previously unapproved or those of which have undergone significant 
improvements are  to be considered as Tandus Approved for use on all Tandus products, in all 
market segments across the globe. 
 
Recent engineering and chemical formulation modifications have resulted in the Tandus  
Approval of the following Dry Compound Cleaning Systems, when implemented according to 
manufacturer’s publications and training manuals: 
 
 The Racine Industries “host System”, which includes the use of absorbent cellulosic 

sponges coupled with their patented dual cylindrical brush agitation, pile lifting AND 
simultaneous cyclonic vacuuming devices.   

 The XL Brands “Grab Carpet Maintenance System”, which includes the use of absorbent 
cellulosic sponges, low moisture encapsulation technology with their XLerator dual 
cylindrical brush equipment. 

 The “milliCare System”, which includes a pre-conditioner and adsorbent polymer 
compound coupled with a dual cylindrical brush pile lifter and a Carpet & Rug Institute 
(CRI) Green Label Seal Of Approval (SOA) Vacuum Cleaner.  

 The “Carpet Cleaner – America System”, which includes their absorbent cellulosic 
compound and low moisture encapsulation technology with their DriStar dual cylindrical 
brush equipment. 

 These are each Certified as “Deep Cleaning Systems” according to the criteria as 
established by the CRI SOA Certification Program.  

  
Tandus Technologies will monitor any technology advancements or new product introductions, 
and will be deferring to the Carpet & Rug Institute Seal of Approval Certification Program, 
reserving all rights to exclude or prohibit specific Equipment, Cleaning Products or Deep 
Cleaning Systems, as necessary. 
 
Please feel free to contact Tandus at the following address, for further verification or 
corroboration: 

1. carpetcare@tandus.com  
2. 800) 241-4902 ext 2120 (office) 
3. 706-259-2136 (fax) 
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